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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.
W Inrlte Dommmilostloii frnoi all porsons Who are

liilvriMIKitiu miilWrs properly boluiiKlu U tula

Stanchions better than Chains.

If we would kMp the rattle cli'iin at
any cont, then how nhould we have them
clean at least t!ont. It la fancy farming,
It seems to me, to reuch our ends nt too
high cost. Beet farming, that wlileh
meets our ends with tthoi tent puree. The
old time stanchion la better thnn the
chains I see In Mime new hams. The
old stylo was not chains, perhaps; se

chains could nol ueinnde at home,
and had to be paid for in money, hut I
find the old stylo hero, shows a common
sense, as It often does, that the present
is wanting in. In going to a cattle show
once, driving, the cattle along that road,
they ran Into a door-yar- ns cattle will.

found the farmer, a gentleman from'
the city, who was completing a new
barn, explaining to his carpenter how
he should have his cows fattened. Mr.

, 8., called upon me to wait a moment. I
let my boy go on with the cattle, and
went Into the barn. The carpenter was
explaining the stanchion he put up last.
Bald Mr. S., "I will huvo none of this.
Put In chains. Who would put their
cowg' necks in stocks t No, I must have
a modern barn. My cows must be com-

fortable, I'll not have them stiff with
standing in one place, like half-froze- n

calves I sometimes see. Cows, to do
well, must have space to move freely,
step back and sideways, turn the neck
to lap themselves. How say you, neigh-
bor?"

"It Is well cows 'should he comfor-
table," I replied, "and cows must havo
exercise. Chains will allow them some
exercise in the standing place. But it
seems to me, I could not afford to give
my cows exercise in my barn. I think
it best to turn them out into the yard for
this, and I find they can be very com-

fortable and not get stiff if they have the
yard to sun themselves in two or three
times a week. I have them in the yard
most all the pleasant days.' They can-

not be out too much when they are
more happy out than in. If I did not
do tay own work, or cared not for ex-

pense, but only wished to see my cattle
most comfortable, then I might have
chains as you propose." "How so,"
said he, "do you then think chains more
comfortable, and yet like stanchions be-

cause they are cheaper simply V" "No;
but because the old stanchion is comfor-
table enough if cows are not kept lied
up longer than they should be. There
is eoououiy, I And, in keeping cows from
stepping back or forward, because they
keepthemselresmoreoutof the manure,
and if they have much play of the neck,
it is well enough so long as the animals
are pleasant. But let one get cross, she
gives a poke with her horns, and very
likely her next neighbor may slip a calf.
Home of the tine modern conveniences
have their off side. Then again chains
break ; stanchions do not." The carpen-
ter, I saw, felt he had gained a oint by
my presence,and I remembertlie Incident
the better since Mr. 8., came to see me
the next day, to look at my ham, and
said that although the books were all on
one side, he believed grandfather's times
were at too great a discount sometimes.
This "sometimes" came In with a twin-
kle a the eye. A trench just back of
the slightly inclining floor upon which
the cattle stand, some four or Ave inches
deep and twenty inches wide, is large
enough. Every little distance, say for
every sixth cow, there should be a lift-u- p

to let tbe manure down through into the
cellar. Back of this trench it Is con-
venient to have a passage way for t he
oows to walk on in coming to their tie-u- ps

from the yard. This is preferable to
their walking up through the trench.
One thing aiore to cleanliness. Dust the
floor beneath theattle each day with
sand or ioaun or saw dust, and if you
have straw for theai to lie on, as I have
not, it is all the butter.

Lice On Colls.

Lice nutyooaumubtte In great numbers
before they sire discovered. Sometimes
they are diffused all over the skin, and
at other times tbey are confined to the
mane, the tall, and parts adjacent. The
horse is frequently rubbing himself, and
often the hair talis out in large patches.
There are many lotions, powders and
ointments for destroying lice. Mercurial
ointments, lollonsof corrosive sublimate
and decoctions of tobaeeo are so danger-
ous that they never should be used. Ite-fu- se

oil or lard rubbed on a iouy Ijcast
of any kind immediately; destroys the
vermin, and there is no daugcr to be ap-
prehended from Its application. It mere-l- y

occasions the hair being earlier In the
spring, and requires a little extra atten-
tion in the housing of such animals as
have been affected. Vinegar mixed with
three times Its bulk of water Is also a
goad application, and not (it all danger,
ous. It in most irritating, but tbo Irrita-
tion aoon subsides, and It does not sicken
the bofse ; tobacco often will. Next day
the sktu should be examined, and wher-
ever there Is any sign of living vermin
another application should be made.
Two days afterwards the horse thould l

washed with soapy water, warm, and
applied with a brush that will reuch the
xkln without irritating it.
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The different editions of Tub Hvn during the
next, your will be the same asitnrliiM the ynr tlmt
hits Jnt passed The dully edition will on week
davs tm asheet of four psies, and on Hutnlas n
Sheet of elRht mites, or Mi broad onimiin w hile
the weekly edition will be a sheet of el.lit panel,
of the same dimensions and elmrauter that are
already laiiilllar Ut our friends.

Tint HtiN will ornithine to be the strenuous
of reloriu and retrenchment, mid of the

substitution of statesmanship, wisdom and In-
tegrity for hollow pretence, Imbecility, nnd frnml
In the administration of public oil ill in. It will
contend for the Kovornment of the people by the
people and tor the people, as opposed to govern-inen- t

In the bitllot box and In the counting of
vote, enforced by military violence. It will en-
deavor to supply it reaJors a body now not fur
from a million of souls with the in out careful,
complete, mid trustworthy nveoiinra of current;
events, and will employ for this purpose a numer-
ous and carefully selected stull of reimrrrs and
correspondents. Its reports from Washington,
nspeclnll, will be full, accurate mid fearless i ami
It will doubtless continue to deserve the hatred of
those who thrive ti v plundering the Treasury or
by usurping what tne law dm- - not give them,
while It will endeavor to merit the conlldence of
the public by defending the rights of the people
agalust the encroachments of unjustified power.

The price of the dally Win will be (V cent a
mouth or KUiO a year, pout paid, or with the Hun-da- y

edition 17.70 a year.
The Hijndat edition alone, eight pages, $1.20 a

year.
The Wekki.tRun, eight pages of Ml broad col-

umns, will be fiirnlshrdilurliig: 1X77 at the late of
II a year, post paid.

The benef t of this lanzi) reduction from the
previous rut for The WkkKi.v can be enjoyed bv
Individual subscribers without the necessity of
making up clubs. At the name time, If any of
our friends choose to aid In extending circulation
we shall be grateful to them, and every such per-
son who Bends ten or more subscribers from one
place will he entitled to oito copy of the papei
for himself w ithout charge. Atone dollar a year,
postage paid, the expenses of paper and printing
ere hardly repaid i ami, considering the size of
the sheet and the mrnllty of Its contents, we are
eontldent the people will consider Tnie Wkkk'iy
htm the cheapest newspaper published In the
world, and we trust also one of the verv best.
Mkjt Address, THK SUN, New York City, N. Y.

llUATCHLKY'SA. id u Improved CUCUMBER WOODi t) M a PUMP, Tasteless, Durable,
and Ulieup, The best

Pump for the least money. At-
tentionMl 1 Is especially Invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved
Itvacket and New Drop (Jheck
Valve, which can be withdrawn
wlthoutremoviug the Pump or
disturbing the Jolul.s. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
eracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Send rorCatalogne
and Price-List- ..

MIA8. f. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
B H7 ly m Commerce St., Viillupelplila, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTH of any kind 7

If so, call and see the

LAHGK STOCli
NOW OPrKltED BT

F . M It T I M K It .

yew Pension Late,
UNDER an ac.l of CoiiRress approved March 3,

of oilluers who were killed, or
diedol uipe.iM) conlraoleil In the service, are uow
entitled to I2.no per raontli for each of their chil-(llej- j.

't'hexuardinnof u niinorchlld of a soldier who
herotolore only received J8.U0 per month pension
Is now entitled to till, per moth.

(soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their iensleus Increased to any sum or rate
between $8. and il8. per month.

Soldiers w ho have lost llieir discharges can uow
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons in the serv-
ice uiioii whom ,.iiey were dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience In the Claim agency business will attend
promptly t claims under the above net.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bleonitleld,

20tf. Perry Co.. Pa

Daily Kx press and Freight Line
BETWEEN

g LOOM FIELD & NEWPORT)
rpHEsubsorlberwIshes to notify the cltizeHsof
L Bloomtleid and Newport that ' he Is running a

Dally I.lne between these two places. and will haul
Preiglitof any kind, or promptlydeliverDackages
or messages entrusted to his care.

be left for him at the stores of
K. Mortimer & no.. New Rlooralleld.or MilliganA
Mnsser. N'ewpei t fa.

,f. 8. WHITMORE.
Bloomtleid. .lnuary2A.1870.

MAM M. 8UTCH,W1 j

AND (JENEHAL COl.LECTOlt,
new Dioomneia, rerry uouncy, renn i

Special attention paid t.o Collections of all
kinds. Deeds. Bonds. Mortgages and AgreemeiiM
neatly executed. 716lf

Notice to TreBpasscrs.
""OTICE Is hereby given to all persons not to

i-
-l trespass on my grounds bv picking berries,

tlshiiig. hmitlHE. or otherwlsetrespassing, as thoy
will be dealt with according to law.

W. H HERMAN.
Greenwood twp., Aug. 10, 1873. tf

1

T";K!LAS NOTICE. -- All persons are
"""pii's on my ihiiu in naviuetownthip for any nin pose whatever, and a rewardof f.i wdl be paid for testimony that will convictany person of such trespass. '

ANDREW I.OY.
May o. 187ft tf

f.ANNKI.S A splendid assortment of Flan
aeis. iimr.opeiieu by Y. MORTIMER

$12 adavaMinme. Agents wanted. Outfit, andterms free. TKUE & CO.. Augusta, Maine.
Mrly.

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOK OPKHATINO
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT
FATIGUE Oil INJURY.

The mo.t complete method of propelling Hid
sewing iiiachihe. It saves four fifths the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical Injury

bv the luedlral frateruitv. It can be at-
tached tu any onliuitry sewing maohin without
removliithe miichine from lb house. No sew-
ing machine MiouUI be used without this im-
portant' Hltiu'li'neiir Heud for our eireulurs,
which exp''o the prlnctile. Address,

!KH YOUK TItEADLK MFC. ()., ,

fl lyr. - - 4 CbrKnn'f Street, .V. '.

NttT'UK.'-Tli- e undersluned hereby gives no.
person Indebted to htm. thuttheir

nceounts inuxt be settled on or before Mm first of
March. Alter that no further Indiiluenre will be
granted. t'HKIHTIAN HTOl'KPKJt.

bheriiiiiiisdole, .fan. 9, 1877. pd

L'hlladolphla AdvertlRenientM.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 183 MAIiKKTBT.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIOHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Htreat,

Philadelphia I'enn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and ' Provisions,

218 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

jQAVID. J, HOAR & CO.,

Successors to

UOAIt MoGONKEY k CO.,

WnOLKSiLE

BOOT AND SHOE
VA HE1I0USK,
1U MAItliET HTREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QUNNINGHAM.GLEIM&CO..

WBOLBSAX.B Dialers is

TOBACCO, CIGARS &c

NO. 4, NOKTH FIFTH 8TKEET,

PHILAT3ELPIIIA Pa.
.4

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a hue assortment of

WOODuid wtLLOW WAltE,

N.20 Market street, above Ub,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN LUCAS &. CO.

ROLE AMD v

ONI-- Y MANUl ACTUltKliS
OF THfe

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AMD

PURE SWISS GREEN.

Also, Pure

White Lead and Color

MA yi'FA C T URER S,

Not, HI and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

gMITH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

ON HtOB 8TKBKT. BA8T Of CAKU8LB 8T.,

Xew Blooinflctd, Penn'a.

THK subscriber ha built a larso and eom mo-
il ions shop ou IliiiU St., East of Carlisle Street
New Blminitleld. P where he ii prepared to mas
iifaetureto order

ot every desorlptloo, out ot the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built reorder, and Bnlshed lu the mostarttetleand
durable manner.

M. Having superior workmen, be It prepared
to furnish work that will com pare favorably with
the best City Work, and mueh more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

fRePAIKINOnf allklndsneatlj andpromp
lydon A tialllsioltolted.

SAMUEL 8M1TI)
HI

IB I'HlNTlxool every description neatly
l executed on short notice and at reasonuble

rates at this office,

Philadelphia Advertisements.

J) D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

KooksoIIers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CUKTAIN8

WALL I'AI'EH, ETC,

No. 430 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

SuoooRsors to

MIAFFNEK, ZIHOLEK A CO..

Importers and Dealers la

' Hosiery, Cloven,

ItlbboiiH, N unpen ler,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Four! h Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

RLANK ItOOKB
Always oa hand, and made to Order.

in os. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

V Publishers of Banders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyof
the United States, Felton'sOutllne Maps,e.

jgARCROFT & CO.,

lmporU.iv and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &c,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,
(Above Fourth, North Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Weliner, Wright & Walkin,

Mniinfncturer A Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

KAUB FRYMIRE & EDWARDS

hportsbs ahd Jobbirs OF

Oliina, Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE,
028 Market Street,

PIIir.A.IXlPIXIA..

w. H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BR1TTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 605 MARKET 8TREET.

PHIL A DJSLPBTA. T10

Philadelphia Advertisements.

David Masters. 1. A. Detwller. W. M. B. Ball.

RASTERS, DETWILER & CO.,

Manufaeturer of and

WHOL.ISSALH DEALERS IX

CLOTHING,
328 MARKET STREET.

10 t PHILADELPHIA.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 2S Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FOKJISJRLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEW En, Proprietor'

317 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Term. 82.60 Per Day.

'I I'lS HOTEL belnn centrally located, and hav--
lug been entirely iikhttiid, It will be foundas pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

JJNDSAY'S SILVER LIGHT.

A CHIMNEY,

SHADE

AND

REFLECTOR COMBINED t

Giving Double the Light of
any other Chimney,

AT NO GREATER EXPENSE
FOR OIL I

Everybody who sees them are
delighted.

gg The Trade supplied at
a Liberal Discount.

F. MORTIMER,
Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN, Attorney-at-La-

New Bioomneld, Ferry eo., Fa." Office Next door to the residence of Judge-Juuklu- .

45; f

AM. MARK EL. Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomaeld, Ferry eonnty. Pa.teg" Office directly opposite tbe Foet-OiEc- e,

and adjoining the Mansion House.

JBWIS POTTER,
ATTOIISEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERBX CO., FA.
CIalma oromotlv eeeured and nt!wtet

Writingsaudafl legal basitiesa earelally attend
ed to. 82 yl

TAMES H. FERQbSON, Attorneyt-Law- .

NEWPORT, PA.
Market Street, near the Square. i6 8

CHARLES H. SMILEY. Attorney at Law.
New BloomHeld, Ferry Co. Pa.

VOffleewlth O. A. Barnett, Esq., on High
Street, north side, nearly opposite Uie Presbyte-
rian Church. August 20,1872.

J BA ELY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomtleid, PerryCe., Pa

Omce opposite the Mansion House and next
door to tbe Post-- itice. ,

Refers to B.McIntlre, Esq. ' June27,lS7I.

"TITM. A. 8PON8LER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

1? Office adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New BloomOeld, Perry eo.. Pa. 2 ly

JOHN G. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Bloomtleid, Ferry ed.. Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

.Office at his residence ,oiie door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Wm. A. Hponsler's
Law omce. J21y

TTTM. N. BE1BERT 'Attorney-at-Law- ,

If NewBloomlleld, Ferry to.. Fa.
Bloomoeld.SSSlT.

"
M. M. BUTCH,

ATTORN AW,
New Bioomneld, Perry co., Pa.

"Omce Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Store 37 ly

i

LEWIS POTTER, hotaxt pcbuo. New
Ferry Co., l a.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds ol Pension and Bounty papers drawa and
eertined, will also take depositions to be. rer.d In
any court in tbe United btatea. T 10 ly

OHAS. J. T, McINTIRK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
V New Bloomaeld. Ferry eo.. Pa.

ar AH proleesional business prom pt ly and! ait a
fully attended to. 3 i It.

M. A. MOKR1SOX,
JUSTICE OF TH K PRACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR. NawGEHManTOWii. Ferrvoo.. Pa.
-- KemlUanoewlll be made promptly ferall

Collections made. 7 44

fBAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney at Law,
New Bteomnekl. Ferry eo.. Pa.

vsVORiee on htph street. North side, nearly
the Presbyterian Church. S21y

jICHARDl. MAGEEr
"

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,"
OHiee at his residence, in CKNTR K TOWN-SHl-

Ferry Cuuty, Feuu a.. one mile South ef
New BloomHeld. 10 S

J


